
Honors 
:Assembly to cite 
award re<;ipients 

Eight National ... Merit. and 
Achievement $1,000 scholar
ship winners will be among U-. 
Highers ·recognized·· .at. the· an,. 
nu.al awards· ass~mbly . 3rd 
period Fri., May 7 in. Sunny 
Gym. , 

National M~rit Scholarship 
winners announced so far in
clude Wendell Lim .and David 
Meltzer. 

National Achievement Schol
arship winners announced. so 
far include. Adrienne Collins, 
Jennifer Fleming, Ccmnie Lof
ton, Tim Wilkins, Carla Wil
Ua:ms and. Sandra O'Bannon, 

':who gradttated last year, 
Revealed for the first time at 

the assembly will be winners.of 
·· U-High ServieeAwards for con:. 

tribution&, to the school and 
community, chosen by .a facul
ty committee. A wards for 
achievement in other areas .in-
clucling academic departments 1 

and. school. ·activitjes will also 
; ·be presented. 

· Among · recently-announced 
bonor,s. recognized at the. asse
mbly will be the Gardner Schol
arship, for achievement in Ger-
man;. awarded to John . Scalia; 
... The Stage Band will .. enter
ta1n at tl;le .assembly,,. at which 
jo(trnalism. teacher Wayne 
Brasler will serve as master of 
cerern:onies. 

April. 
fools 

ITfS SPRING, OR IS IT? The 6alendar said 
it was ,spring, but the weather said i't \N:as 
winter. About 7 inches of snow, driven by. 
near-bljzzard ~orce winds, fell Aprils. Almost 
all Chi.cago schools - not including th.e Lab 
Schools - closed the next day. Niels Ratten
borg tries to steer through a blanket of snow 
in Kenwood Circ;:le. 

Qov.'t may . re;o;rganize 
·,;tSLCCconsiders ways 

t: <, ·'to revise constitution ri· 
[( r ···•· ay .. •wflson McDermut, .government editor 

. ibly combi.ni~g some; A~d com~g up with ways t'.o 
geI1etate incentive," Charles explained, 

To ·.generate. incentive, SLCC . members have 
beendiscussing having elected officials enroll in a . 
proposed sfNdent government course. ''Students 
elected would join'the class at the beginning ofthe 
year/'• Cha.rles said. ·.''Their teacher would help r A new student government constitution coHld be them work m:or:e 'effectively. 1 think thc:1Hhe class in the making, · according . to Student Legislative structure cii:id grades given would generate inctm,. 

Co9rdinating.Council (SLCC) president Charles tiveto complete projects a.id makt. government 
:E,tidwell .. SLCC members have beeµ del>aUng how mucl) more prodllctive.,, 

r .. . ' •to,crevise .the. constitution, Charles explained, to .. ··Principal Geoff Jone.s toldJhe Midway a student ~F ,JI>> ctir:elack of communication. and la'.<!~ of incentive • government cpurse . is feasible, and is ·generally 
r ,,Jt" \ the rn:ain.problems hinderingSLCC's effective- .supportiveof SLCC's efforts. "I feel it ig a very: 
t: ·\{'. nessr they feel.' . • . . .·.. .·. . : ' good sign that they recogniz~, that there are prob-: . 
ii: ,<:~t , · ... According to Charles, last year .SHCG Ill.embers lems with the organizatio:QJhe '!lay it is now~''. he 
f;, )t".[• >•A:aron.Gerow, now•.a senior,. and John Reynolds, said. 
r \f f '~1".graduate,haddiscussed alteril'.lg SL.CC's struc~ In an interview April 9 ·charles said •he had. not f; .,\;yt· t~fa. Cbarles then brought the idea up a.gain. this ·yet set a (late for the completion of a draft ot the 
f\ .... {.):;.1.··· • 11.e ... ·.·.a. rand. deb.a.te. s t>et. w.een SLCC members on how c. on. stitution or a.·. student referendum to ratify any 1.:.1 ..••.. ·.·.:.

2 
' t· 1,,( th · t·t t· b Ma h 29 Be ,; <,:?·< o· c,~atlge e cons 1 u ion egan re ; • . - changes. . . .. .· . . . . 

f' ; r(~ '..caµse. of po5$ible office cllanges resulting .fr9m a · In such .a referendum at least half the student 
' > .. ,~'.ff ').'evJ~IiOl'.l> ~udent gC>vernment elections µsually body must participate in a vote to make. any . 

.?);
11

• ae~duledin April were pushed back to May 13> chan,ges ya.lid. Mr. Jones.said he feels he also has 
... • ;Qh~tJeg said; a say in the approval Of anyf~Vi.sionsarid has the ... · .. r;r~~i cba.µgesmade. wmbe concerned .primarily . rjght.to reject the new constitution. 

.with ~ !g~ttlng rid of rinnecessclry offices>. lowering 
,the µqm11er of branches in government by poss- Also see editorial page 2. 

fi( f.f$~mlformaiio revealking, '!'!een 
... Cc:J/0 ·'~l'lite8hri.s~masUghts and white and colored balloonswmrteco

. 'fateTdaNoyes Hall for Cultural Union (C.U.)'s.dance an~,coron~-: 
r. titu1, 3 ... 11:30 p.m. Friday at Ida ~oyes Hall. C.U. pre~!de~t Liz 
...•.. ;IJ()Jnatt~ advises that people wear suits or dresses. Music Wlll be. 

h•provided bydiscjockey Craig Moore, who wiU ''pl~y a wide·:rang~ 
gfmusieito try.and please everyone who's attendmgthe dance, 

; Jii~~<,tid~Refr~shme.nts will include potato chips, dips, cake, soft 
· 'drinks mid small finger sandwiches . 

.... · S~hiots·elected threeboys·and•three. girlsto represent them in 
;£the'.co~rt;and from them the. whole school voted f'->r,. king and. ·. r q9~e~. Fr~s.hma.n, sophomore and junior Glasses eacn ele~ted a 

·girl·~ml boy to represent them.in the c~>UrL Names ~f the ~mners 
· w911.'t, l:)e r~vealed, even to them, until the coronation: 

Students .move 
to save Festival 

"'BY Seth Sul kin, pol.ifica.1 editor 

l\ilay Festival, which Lal>Scbools·.director James Van Amburg 
three weeks ago announced would not take place this. year, may be 
saly;ai~.d by teachers and swdeI?ts w:ho ·have volunteered to do \the 
work necessary to pmduce Jt, with his consent, Whether or.not the 
festival survives, the spring plc;ty, '~You ~an'tTake It With You," 
will still ta.ke place on the scheduled dates, Thurs., May 20-Sat.,. 
MaY .. 22. . .· . ·. . . . .·. .. ·. . . . 

.· The outdoor fair consist:ing of food, games a.nd crafts booths and 
entertainment was star:ted 12 years ago as a Sh?kespearean fair to · 
accolll.pany an evening outdoor. production o! '"The· Tempe~t." 
Eventually the Shakespeare theme was d,r~pped1. but the f e,stival 
continued. Profits from the festival and play have. gone to several 
Lab Schools projects and scholarship funds. 

PRINCIPAL GEOFF JONES poirits out that May Festival is one 
· oftwospecial events at U-High-.- the other is Arts Week, now sche
duled to coinc.ide with the Festival dates - in a s.chool which con
centrates heavily on academics. It also is one.@f few .school projects, 
whichinvolves people in the community. . .. ··.·.• .. · . 

Although enthusiasm for the festival has remained high since. it 
wasbegun, fewer volunteers have helped produce it in recent years, . 
with the number of booths and events resultingly decreased. Teach-· . 
ers have been less hesitantto become involved because they say 
their workloads are larger. ''Three years ago May Festival almost 
·didn't exist," Mr. Jones said. '',At the last minute Bruce McPherson 
(formerLab $chools director).stepped in to take over the coordina
t.ion: Each year it has been a. question of who is going to step in at 

· the last minute to save the festival.'' . . · · 
Mr: Van Amburg t()ldthe Midway he decided the festival sho!lld 

not be continued after evaluating previous festivals. and considermg 

Key/ies in getting adult coordinators 
probl~ms including buUding security an.ct. Uability for young chil
dr~n atten(ii~g .. In March, when h~ had to Illake a decision about the 

. festival, he. said, ... no faculty members had offered to give up six 
weeks of theirJillle to take responsibility forU, no seniors wanted to 
work on the festival for 'May. Project, and m.>t enough faculty, 
parerits and students were willing to help plan and run iL 

MR.·VAN.AMBURG said he also took into account that he, Mr. 
.. Jones and other administration staff woulctbe busy with parent and 
alumni fund drives, contract negotiations withthe faculty and other 
projects and woul,;lnot be ableto take arole in running the festival. 
as in .previous years. . ,, · . · 
\Jn a March31 memo toM.r,.Jones, Mr. Van Amburg said thatthe 

spring. O\ltdoor .play would continue. and dubs and organi~_ations 
· couldrun'food concessions for it, i.f they wanted. But the festival of 
past years opent~ the public would not take place. 

, After learning of M.r. Van Amburg's memo to Mr. Jt>nes,, about 15 
students during the week of April 5, led. by senior David Meltzer, 
.formed a committee to save the festival. Members of the committee 
talked to Mr. Van Am burg about how· they could. change his mind 
and, have a festival, and he,;5aid his. first concern wa~( finding faculty 
coordin'ators. "I said theFewasn't going to be a May Festival until l 

· had a safe and secure plan to provide enough adtµtsto satisfy secu
rity am:l child safety;''. Mr, Va.n Am burg .exphdned. .. ·· .. · . 

LI1UtAR.IANMARY BIBLO and chemistry tea<!her Judith Keane 
agreed to work with the.students, Dav.id said, .and con~ider possibly 
be:~oming coordinatcn:s7 He added that Ill.any teachers.and students 
have volti,nteered tow~tk on .the festival, and the facultydiscussed 
contjnuingthe festiv,al and .alternatives at its April J2 Illeeti~g. . .. 
· ·.· Mr ;.Van Amburg told the Midway ~e would allow the festival t~ 
conti:nue ifMs. Bibloand Ms. Kearie, with whom he conferred April 
14, became co.or<;tinators, or other adults whom. he approved. But; 
he cautioned a decision would have to be reached this week; 

As. for Art~ Week, cancelled this yearbecaus~ the student com'." 
mittee coulct not find a faculty memberwimng to coordinate u, Mr. 
Jones plans to organize. the program for the same days the festival 
would. take place. "I decided i.t would be bet.ter for everyone if Arts 
Week and May Festival were held at the saine time now," he ex-
plained. "May dates are hard to come t,>y and the school is already 
in turmoil that week,'' 

. Al~osee•eaitorial page 2. 

.· ,~e;ior c~urfmembersare Kate Bevington, Naveena D~niels, 
':·HUlaryJ)ibble,.·Kwame.~aoul, Tim Wilkins and Joe.Zak. Candi-
Udii~~s.forclass representatives are as follows: . · KIN.G AND QUEEN will receive crowns and 

· · · · · · · ···. · ·· · H. ·o1d·. ·a·.,·.1.mem.be· .... softhe.·courtw.·,.11 g.et .. ft .. ow .. ers. a.t.Cul- Kate Bevington, Kwame Raoul, Hillary Dibble : B'{l.ESHMEN: Sarah Cowan, Michelle Hoard, SalU Richardson; Eric ~den;on, ar. . , 
~J:~tsrJ~nathllllH~;SOPHOMORES:.Bl.mcheCook,HelenePardo,DebbieRhone;PauI tural Union's semifori'nal dance Friday. Senior and Joe Zak~ Absent from the photo are .Na

.. ·· Cra)'to~ •. Jo~athau.Geµ, ~r:ic GrifftQ, JUN~RS.: Mary B.oodell, Rebecca. Hodges, Cheryl candid. ates for k .. ing 'and. · .. queen, fr:o. m 1 .. ett, are veena Daniets and Tim Wilkins. · 'Sipt,son; R~~nColllns,. Charles C~ett, Maurice Sykes. 



Not nece~sarily fair, necessary 
Editor's note: U-Higher Miriam Ro.th spent si,c weeks in Israel during the 

summer and three. weeks in Israel over winter t>reak, 
those "ugly metal ·scraps" was a part from the de:
stroyed tanks and weapons of those soldiers. 

AsT wandered thrQugh the fort'.lst of p<>les, I .discov-
ered that eac.h pole was dedicated bya\family for their 
son or husband who ha,d died: . The soldiers' ages were 

angry. "That was the land of one kibbutz,'' he said. 
"They've already left _~. abandoned an the crops, dis-. 
m(lntled an the _greenhouses. and ,took off. ·what.•a 
waste! We're not.going anywhere. No one.is kicking us 

LAST QUARTER someone in my English class 
asked·me what.the Israelis thought about giving the 
Sinai back to Egypt. At that ppint I just answered that 
some support the return and some do not. 

First 
Person 
By Miriam· R<>th, 
junior· 

outof the landthat so many people:died for:" 
. His hand :was pounding the railing a_nd his face was 

bright red. He turned and l()()ked atme ·quite intently. 
"The kibbutz worked 12 hard years cultivatingthe.:des.,. · 
ert ~ndthentheyjUst.got up_and left at some whimof 
government." With that he walked away .. Peace is 
some whim. 

That was.February; Now, as April 25th approaches 
"'"c the date that the full withdrawal will be completed 
·-'-Heel that be deserves a better response. It's hard to 
understand why the Israelis are · making such a big 
deal about a piece of land, so last year whenlwent to 
Israel I attempted to. find out. I traveled with a group 
of other·.inquistive Americans. down to Yamit, a town 
in the Sinai infamous for its fight against the return of 
the Sinai. 
. When we arrived in Yamit we were greeted by 
flyers, tee.:.shirts an.d bumper-stickers from a group of 
people from the "anti-withdrawal movement." They 
mingled into cmr group and ·ushered us to a tall thin 
struct9.r,e surrounded by hundreds of 6 foot poles. Each 
pole had· an ugly metal scrap mounted on fop. They 
explained to us that this was a.memoriallo the soldiers 
who died conquering the Sinaiin the 1967 war. Each of 

als<i mentioned: 22, 18; 26. They died so young! 
SHently, we all clim.bed up th~.structure to get .a per

spective of Yamit as a whole.· I never imagined that in 
10 years a town could be this developed, ~ith schools, 
industrial centers, ban~s and even a shopping 
center. 

._ By now"the settlers of Yamit have been evicted by 
force and are living somewhere in Israel. Their fear of 
the future of Israel .is understandable; Returning the 
Sinai is a risk, but duringtheir battle to oppose it they 
forgot the purpose.....,. peace. Discussing the Sinaiwith 
an elderly member of a kibbutz put ·the-situation in 
perspective for me. ''Of course we are aHfearful of the 
future. We worry what Mubarak will·.doafter April 
25th. But we can't risk .a chance at peace! We signed 
.the treaty to give back the Sinai. Now we mu~t get up What was even more amazing to ·. ine w~s the. ex

panse of greenery that surrounded ·:Y.amiL •When I 
commented about it to one Israeli, he becam.e quite 

and leave like men.'' 
He's .right, I think. 

As the Midu,ay sees it Mailbox 
1Will librarians have to check 
every book bag leaving library? 

From librarian Win Poole: 
Inrecent weeks we have heard .comments and read. articles on stu.:. -

dents and stealing. I would like to coriiment onthe issu(;} of library book 
losses that might be part of the discussion. 

There a~e irresponsible students who remove books from the library 
without signing out the book. The·excuse might be, ''I will return.this 
wb,en I am finished." Is the real reason that without signing for the 
book the student has Httle responsibility for the return.or the ecmdUion 

.. of the book? ( If it were. true that the book would be returned, then the 
only inconvenience would. be the location of the b9ok for a week.) In 
many cases the boo}{ is left at home under. the bed or on a bookshelf 
and not returned. If the book or magazineis used in the school, some-. 
times it is left on tl'le floor in the hall or in .a classroom and mightbe 
t_hrown out when the floor is swept ol'the room cleaned. Are yoµ guilty 
of this kind of thoughtless behavior? Where are the missing volumes of 
the World Book E1wyclopedia? Where is the 1981 volume of Facts on 
FiJe? · Where are the missing issues of current magazines and 
covers? 

•.The Festival's futurebyW-ILI~ 
Then there a.re selfish students who remove the.most recent.and ex/ 

l)ensive books from the Ubrary for their own collections. Will we liave 
to. check .every bookbag that_ leaves thelibrary? Expensive books> 
bought to . enrich the collection for . all students cannot. be· repk1ced. 
Copies of classics and popular fiction can onlybe replaced.so 111any 
t!mes. Irt IIJ.any cases.books that are more than ayear old cann9tbe.·· 
replaced because they are. now out of print .. Recent· books missing 
frorn the library are "TheUriiverse," ''The Book of Elves," "Oxfol"d: Working, not just wanting, lSthe central issue 

the benefits and necessity of May. Festival, but 
they are not sb quick to produce it. 

·· Book Names," several copies of recent fiction. Many volumes from 
the Shakespeare collection. Will they come home again? 

For 12 years, May Festival has represented a 
major event for the Lab Schools. U-Highers say 
they have enjoyed the annual outd()or fair for its 
uniqueness, tradition and cultural value to the 
school ·and community. 

.If May Festival is as valuable as U-Highers · 
sayitis, then why_are0rilyabout15 studentsnow 
involved in :p\ann.ingit? And, if it isso important 
to U..:Highers, Whydid planning begin only P/2 
months be.fore the event, in a state of ·emer:-

Ghana student wants penpals 
A high schoolstudenttrom Ghana, West Africa, haswrittentheMid· 

way J9 invite U-Highers to write him as penpals. Lawrem:e Amatjqua- .· 
Tia is .17 years oJd, speaks and reads English, and would like to ·hear:\ \ · 
from the boys and girls, wlth a photo accompanying the first lett~r:•it .. 
posslble. ''Lal/ry" is interested in knowing more "ab<>ut the Unjted 
States and her beautiful cities" and lists as hobbiesmystery_ 1;>,ook:s,, 
music, m,ovies, disco dancing, collecting post cards, footb~II, tennis 10_ 
electronics, art and hiking'. His address is Berekumsecond.arySct'loot, ' 

·1n rec~nt years, however, the. festival has 

gency? . 

. come dangerously close to extinction. After four 
years of close calls of not enough U-Highersplan.
ning and organizing · the . festival, Lab Schools 
director James Van Amburg decided to cancel 
the festival this year, leaving only the play which 

Maybe l.J-Highers need to take a more practi
cal look at _the whole event .and the resrmnsibili-· 
ties inherent in it. Perhaps{ acuity members and 
students in actuality don't hl;lve time to pla,n and · 

Box 150, Berekum Bia, Ghana, West Africa. · ·· 
· followed if each evening. Since Mr. Van Am
burg's announcement, students have rallied be..: 
hind the festival and have made.sure it will hap-: carry outthe event: " · Midway 
pen for another year. . 

The May Festival deservedly has gotten a rep
utation for being pulled out. at the last minute 
each year.by just one or twp dedicated students. 
When asked, most U-Highers are qµick to· cite 

And, if. after considering the Festival practb 
cally, U-l!ighers decide they can devote the time 
and>effort. to organizingJt, a..Iarger number of 
st.ude~ts .. need to start earlier for. next year's 
event. · · · 

• Second chance 
Lounge deserves use ·butnot abuse 

Since spring vacation, U·Highers have been sitting on :an empty 
carPet, rather than on chairs and couches,- in the new ~tudent 
lounge .. Principal Geoff J.ones told th.e .l\fidway he rem.oved the 
$11,000 of lounge fumiture because the f11rniture was unstEYcldy and 
coming apart,· and studentshad pulled the.stuffi11goutof it. Mr'. 
Jones plans·to replace the furniture, a gift.from the. class.of '42, 
with sturdier furniture. U-Highers arebeinggivep.another lounge, 
eventhough they·mistre~ted the first. Mr. Jones feels the school is 
committed to raising money to replacttthe original furniture be-
cause it was a gift. . . · · 

In effect, ·Mr. Jones is just covering for .stude:r;its' irresponsibf
lity, but he really has ·no alternative.in this situation .. He·isnot 
condoning student abuse of the lounge. . . .. . ..· . •. . . 

· Students need to realize they are gettiµg a second chance to 
prove they -can take care of a lounge while they enjoy it. 

* * * 
A MATTER OF TIME---: Student government-members are taking what appeats tob,e effe't:• 

tive measures to cure inefficiency ip student government by revising the student government 
constitution ( see story page 1); But so far there .has been. no date set for completion of a new 
draft of the_ consfitution or a date for a referendum to ratify the revisions. SLCC needs to s~t a 
deadline to complete its work so it can schedule a referendum early enough to leave [!me for a 
second referendum if not enough students participate the first time ( as has happened in the 
past), .and then to hold student government elections. Because though the id~i, 1s g()()d i~is the 
doing that counts. . · .. . . . · · 

BARELY THERE -Those who saw the male streaker pr.ancu,g UmNlilb the.cafeteria at 
lunch April Fool's J?ay can now say they've really seen everything! · 

Ticket 
to.Ride 
~YMi1es Anderson, 
arts·,c.olumnist 

WHAT DO OBSGENJTY, .Mark Twain, embar
rassment andchildrel'l havein:common? wen, 
nothing reany, exceptthat they are.an ehaf)ters 
in Kurt. VQµnegut's newest.~. and first nonfiction 
- book "PalmSunday:>, . .· . . .· . 

Vonnegut'$ books are often U~ed 1n high school 
and college ;English courses, r:flaking him. if not 
popular, at· .least known by much of today's 
youth, He d~als vvitU .some of the strangest, most 
controversial aJld often. ftinniest. subjects in his 
novels, w:Jtich :includtr ·'~Slaughterhouse-:Five''· 
and "Cat's .Cradle." 

He has. w:rittenabout everything from science · 
fiction to war toJndustrial revolution. But his lat
est book deals with a not very controversial, not 
very. strange, and often not very funny subject 
... himself .. 

With the help of many of his. letters~ speeches 
and views,. Vonpegut spends half the book on his 
autobiography, whlch is only. marginally more 
exciting than reading a . phone · book. Yet .. his 

i\\(i'f 

witty, cheerful style almost makes it WQi-thf 
while. · · 

If you're still awake after the lengthy. atito,b10 .. 
graphy, Vonnegut gets down to .what he catii:1-Q -
best, Hiiioor. He fills . the· book with eye:y,thitlg 
from. a hilarious shC?rt play entitle(! _'.'Jekyll ~.nd · 
Hyde Updated" to a sermon he gave.Jn tlie ser;~ 
mon he tries to convince a congregationthat 
Jesus told jokes; However, he says, "Th~ f~~
niest joke in the world, if told inKing.James.wn:;. 
glish, .. is doomed to sound like Charlton Hes:.. .. 
ton." ·· 

The single greatest flaw in the book is that it /'1 

· flies aroundwildly.It lacks any clear.found~tion -.• · 
or direction, especially in the autobiograpfficaJ:C 
part, whereit causes only confusionn:ottphave· · 
any direction. · . ·... ···._ .•.•. }/ / 

"Palm Su11day" would only be woi;th~~il:¢ t~ 
you if you know Vonnegut. Uyou'rej.u$t:gettii)g 
into him, try one of hisnovels inste;i<J. · 
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Glltiltl'Sfl:''011idli8S'th,S ,()ddS . . ····.,;. ····· · sports>.·•· With •sC11eilu1e$S/,i;jj1et/, practicefbecome vital---------------- U·HIGHM,DWAY. TUES., APRIL 20, 1982 

By Susan Evans and··carla Williams, 
sports editors 

Playing a numbers game ... that's what spring sea-
son teams are up t<L · . . 

With bad weather complicatin1tplaying schedUles, 
.springsports coaches find that, tne succ~ss of their 
teams may depend on how ID:any people coine to prac
tice consistently. Because of recent snow and rain, 
coaches noted,,·. many players are cutting practices. 

According to coach Johnson, the team .has great po
tential, because its runners are highly skilled. ··'Physi
cally the boys are veryable,'' she said. ''Rightnowthe 
problem is dedication. All· the boys nave so many ac
tivities besides.· track, and trac.k jusfisn•t number 
one.'' ~ome runners are not consistently atten.ding 
practice, she. added. 

broad, a team which downed tbe Maroons 0-7in sec;. 
tional competition last year, could provide an aggres-
sive rivalry for the squad. · · 

'' I think inre.gular season play we could go 8-7, '.'. said 
shortstop Aydren Simmons, one of six seniors from 
last year's squad which finished with a 9-7 record. "I 
think tliis yearwe'.11 need to be more realistic aboutthe 
squad's abilities instead of getting overconfident." 

Widely-varying team size will also.affect season out-:
cqmes, coaches also said; 

APPROXIMATELY 25 . .BASEBALL players look 
forward to a season spiced with the chaHenge of tot1gh 
Catholic League competitors;. Basellall team members 
cite their opening games· agaiIIst Hales Franciscan 
and later matchups· witn St. Ignatius and St, Gregory 
as some ofthe!r most competitive games. Also; Willi-

Maroons seem wary of repeating last year's season, 
which beganwith some incredible victories but ended 
with almostas·ma.ny straight losses. And, with the loss 
of three key senior. batters. to graduation, many 
Maroons. wonder who will fill in the top of the batting 
order.· ''Last year we had some strong, consistent bit
ters," said outfielder Tom Ragan. "Now we· have to 
build and really improve our hitting." 

LEADING THE GIRLS' outdoor track team in po- . 
tential are· four freshman · sprinters, · while · three se
nior~ new to the sport are putting in surprising efforts, 
according to coach Ron Drozd. Three sophomores, two 
juniors and on.e · experienced senior round out the 13-
wgman:squad: 

In the past three yearsd~irls' track, besides indoor 
triumphs, has placed 3rd twice and 2IId once in-the 
OutdoorState Class A meet in Charleston. This year, 
howeyer, s~ven runne.rs·.with experience in those dis
trict-winning teams are notout for track, Three state 
qualifiers also gradµated in '81. . . . 

During .a. tornado wE;1.tch in rain storms April 2, out,. 
door girls ran against Immaculate Conception. (LC.). 
With only lt girls competj.ng, I,C. won uncontested 
p<>ints, Both varsity and frosh-soph .runners. lost by 
more than 20 points. The Maroons have long been 
tough relay competitors. aga~nst LC. but in tt1e four 
relays the squad coulg only. field a mile relay team in 
its 28-48 varsity, 43-67 frosh-soph loss. "In tbe. events 
we ran we did well," .said distance runner Beth De
Sombre. 
· Before moving outdoorsthe girls ended their .indoor 

season by. scoring 2 points at. the,Eastern Illinois In
door Invitational .Mar.ch 19. Though the. inv_ih1tional 
had been won two years ~traigqt by U-High runners, 
''we didn't have the talent or the numbers to Win the 
meet," Drozd said. '"Bu.t I was pleased with the indi.: · 

· y:idual efforts.'' · · 

LACKOF DEDICATION.by many members may 
hamper.the boy's indoor>trackteams" overall success 
this. ~eason, according to coach .Nancy· J olmson. The. 
26-'member team, .fa:rgest. boys' track squad in {'.ecent 
U-High history, will .competein three dual and tri
meets and four invitational meets before districts Sat., 
·May 22. and the state· meet Fri.-Sat., May 28,-29 in 

;. Charleston, 

Playing 
the Field 
By Philippe Weiss, 
sports columnist 

4 who 's-on-ji,:st routine 
THERE ARE ENOUGH interested gi,rls, sufficient funds, and a 

\ co~ch ts. available. Yet there is no softball team .this year. 
· The last girls' softbaflteam played duringthe 1979-80 season. 

Last year administrators and· phys ed teachers decided not to 
.·. f~nd 1;tteam. "The team' had c,nly 10 players at the end of the sea
son/' explained principal Ge~ff Jones. "There was .no enthusiasm 
so no money was given for a team last year." . . ' 

.students, coaches and administrators did not consider organizing 
~.softballteam this seaso11 for a number of reasons. Both Mr. Jones 
and c.oach Deborah Kerr said they didn't thinlc enough girls .were 
interested to form a team; The.Midway·interviewed·more than 25. 
girlswbo saidthey wanttoplaysoftbaUonateam, l;>ut .. se\Teral said 
ijley hadn't talked to · Ms; ·Kerr· .. about forming one. because they 

• ij.idn'.tthink funds were available ... 
:,Afterlearning from the Midway.that gids wereip.terestedJn a 

··softball team, .Ms: Kerr pointed out that no money was left to fund a t~~m, \Vhich coijts between $1iooo and ,2, ooo, Jnclttding eoach! s.sala
.: r,y. ''We, clon't have the money/' she explained .. qweive spent .the 
· tclepc:(rtmel).t's money on new equipment/' . . .. . . .. . . 
. . 131.1t,c1ccording to Mr .. Jones, .enough funds.existto sponsor a 
tea.m. ''This year is unique.in that we· have realjzed some·savings,'' 
\l!e explai11ed. "Since we use.d the yans for transportation we have 
s'Qme ·tiexfflility in budgeting;" . . 

Ml', Jones and girls interviewed also said they believed that no 
?Q.tle\VaSWilling to coach a softball team. Ms. Kerr, however, said 
t~at coaching would pose no problem. ·''We have the people to 
:woi,7k, '' ~he explained.· "There co:uld be a way to have .me _coach and 

, fy{ij~ :Toberman is also qualified.'' 
, >It's ridiculous such misunderstandings and confusion prevent stu
. d:ents {tom r~presenting U-High Jn. softball, or in any other sport. 
· N"O~!b.~teveryone knows softball i~ feasible at U-High! maybe ad

:rninistrator~,. coaches and players wm · get. together on the iss.ue; 
)\nd plan for next year's team. · 

Forget fast food· burgers 
There's no reason to put 1JP with . ~hriveled, greasy • 

. quc.trter-sized hamburgers. At the Medici we surround our 
l'fug:e, iuicy burgers with lettuce, onion and your choke of 
c(;>ndiment. Even our bread and,iolls qre bette.r! And, of 
(0"1rse, Y1e cooJ( up your delicious hamburger just the way 
yOUYIQ.nt. 

1450 E. 57thSt .. 
667-7394 

Open 11:30 o.m.-mldnlght 
Oa Friday and Soturclay., 
· openJH1 a~m. 

ARM COCKE.D to throw the 
shotput, outdoor tra.ck team 
member Jim McDonal.d con~ 
centri:ltes and mentally sets a 
distc:;1nt goal. Jim described the . 
proc~ss of throwing a shotputir, 
two st~ps. "You have to twist 
and the.n explode," he . ex~ 
plained. "You get down on your 
strong knee, turn and fac·e ttw 
opposite directJ,?n, and put the 
shot.put under. your neck. Then 
as you untwist you put all your 
,energy into throwing it." · 

ANTICIPATING A WINNING record, several 
tennis. team members say they. feel confident about 
their ability· to do well against this season's competi
tion .. because of .their skills and knowledge. of oppo
nent's. abilities. "We're playing many J>f the same. 
teams as l.ast year,'' said senior doubles player Seth 
Sulkin .. ''Kenwood and Thornwood will probably be. out 
toughest opponents this year, but, we have a strong 

· team." 
As hew boys' tennis coach, Ms .. .Brenda Coffielcl says · 

she does not. know enough about the team's opponents 
to predict seasonresults. She says of u~High's team, 
"A. lot of the players have very good strokes and great 
potenUaL Many have also gotten. petter over the sum
mer.'' 

With only one varsity membef lost to graduation, 
players don't think the team will suffer. . . 

· IN TH.E .BASJ(ETBALLMARATHON April 9, nine 
high·. school teams competed for championship· tee
shirts .. Only two.varsity girl or boy,basketball players. 
could play on each marathon team, ·according to gui
delines establislled by marathon organizer Deborah 
Kerr. Participa~ts played from 5 p.m. until after 10 
p.m., based. on double elimina.tion rules. A $1 sign-up 
fee went to the Athletic Department. The Brew defeat-
ed .. the Ice. Man ·Bruise Brothers Connection 38-34 to 
take t.he·championship. ·.· . . ·. . · 

S~nior varsity athletes coUld also play in a stud.ent:. 
facultY basketball game.April .13. 

Faculty·eaged out the seniors 57-5(t 
,Results of games . since the Midway's last is~ue 

Marchl6are as follows, U-High score first, frosh-soph 
in parenthesis: 

BOYS! TRACK..,.: U·High, Latin, Providence-New L.enox Un order), 31 (1), 
39 (51}, 98 (85);·BASEBALL. - St. Gregory, 9-2; Harvard, 11-s;·TENNIS -
Kenwood, .2,3, Thornwood, 4-1 Cl-4). Missing from the last MidWay was. a 
girls' basketball score from regional play against Latin, 69-32. · 

Surprlse mom with an elegant 
gift on Mother's Day, May 9 

There's still plenty of time t.o dr<>;p by S~pr~m.e Jew:elers .and look 
over our beautiful .c.ol.lettion of · bracelets, rings! 
neckla,ces ... pearls, , golcf, silver ... a wondedul orroy of gift 
possibili.fies, for mom, fpr p frie9d, for yourself. 

Supre111e Jewelers 
1452 E. 53rd St. 
324-l460 

Open 9:45a.m .. -6 p.m. Tuesday.-$aturday 

8reakou11 
It'$ spring! You're longing for new places, new people, strange ventures. So 
pack a little lunch sack,.tie it to the end of a stick,kiss ma goodbye (and let 
her know you'llbe back home in time t<> enic:>y that apple-pie she's baking), 
ond take your IHtle dog_Spotfor a trip down the.road to ... 

BOB'S INTERNATIONAL MAGAZIN.E STORE, 6360. N. Broadway at 
Devoa-''look~ Sp,ot, look,''.y-0u'II say~ "Bob's has magazines from all over 
the world in many strange languages.'-' ''Wroof!" Spot wHI respond, possibly 
in French O( ltalian. 

BOB'S AT CLARK AND DIVERSEY:_;._At 2810 N. Clark St. you and Spot wiU 
find lll<Jny friendly people and yet, another. unique collection of magazines 
and such. 

BOB'S AT RANDOLPH AND MICttJqAN-''This is the big city!·,, you will ex
claim to Spot. '!Go.sh, the .fabled Loop! Gosh, whatsuagazine should I buy 
first? Gosh !I' · · 

. . 

BOB'S AT 51st AND LAKE PARK7 "Gee it's good tObe back home agai'n,11 
you'll say as you pick up a S.undoypaperandhead home to mom, hearth and 
family. Oh, maybe you'll pat.Jse for a tittle.game of Poe-Man but, gosh, Spot 
always wins it,. 

. - ., 
.,_ .. -.< ' .. ( 'J 

NlAGAZINES • NEWSPAPE"S • VIDEO.GAMES • NEW VISTAS 
Originated, .owned and kept pure and wi~tlul 

by Robert Katzman, IJ~Hlgh graduate of '68 ·. 



,-. · · Keep~ng Up·----------...,.....__.,..~---;----...,.....__.,..--,-
.• Learning about hunger tion's govern.ing board meeting8p.m., Mon., Jµne 

7 in Judd 126. 
A seminar: on hunger including a panel discus- D • · · •i.. • ./J.,. · ·1 

sion, .simulation game and· Short film ,:Will take • .. · . JSfrluUflng JI ee. r 
place 4th . thro~gh 6th· periods . Thursday. in Ida.. · . . . . .. · .· . • , , . . .. . • . • .. 
Noyes HalL The seminar was organized by Scotti . Ren~1ss,mce, U-H1gh s arts andhterary ma~a-

. Edelstein, Ayesha Hassan, Miriam Roth; Ga;, · zme, w1p come outthe we~k of M.ay 3rd, .acc?rdmg 
b.rielle Schuerman, science teacher Dan West and t~ Enghsh · ~eactle.r;; Sophie Ravm, one of its• ad
Latin teacherDonJacques .. Attendance will beU- v1se~s. H 'Yill be.d1stn~uted on t?e second=floor 
mited · to 150 students with prearranged ab~ landmg,. with each 1J-H1gher. gettmg. a.Jree copy. 
sences. The magazine .will include original pMrns, stories 

The panel will consist .0f speakers from Little and art. ''We hop.e that·because Mr. Jones gave us 
Brothers of the Poor, Food Justtce, the Food an open-:-ended budget that.we will get better quali
Pantrylocated af 51st and Ellis, and }food Action ty art reproductions, better paper, and b~· able to 
and community Training Program. Ms. Patricia. include more art and literary submis§lons," said 
Sprinkle, author of "Hunger: Understanding the literary editor Edith Stone. 
Crisis through Games, Song and Drama" will R • • , · 

. moderate the discussion. • 1s1ng to meet costs 
"The purpose of the seminar is. to. inform stu

dents more of the hunger crisis internationally, as 
well as locally," Miriam expl~ineq; ''It's not a 
fundraising project.'' ·· · · 

Organizers of the seminar also arranged for so
cial studies· teachers to show. one of four films 
about the hunger crisis in classes .. this week: 

• Modeling beneficially 

\ 

Tuition will be raised 11 p~rcent nextYearr:ac~ 
cording to Lab Schoolsf.lirector,JaII1es VanAm
burg, to coyer a school budget increased .more 
than 12 per cent: Inflation, in¢reased benefit .Qosts 
and other . exp~nses · necessitated t.he · increase. 
Contributions tQ parent a~d ~lumni. gift cam
paigns and other donations will cover the budget·· 
increase not covered by the·t4ition raise, Mr.Van 
Amburg· said. 

A fashion show, organized by the Black Students. 
Association (BSA) for Sat., May8inthe.cafeteria, .• Seeing C<Jl/ege/life 
will benefit the Dr. Martin' Luther King Jr. Schol
arship· Fund .. Tickets for the show, which will in-
· ~lude abuffet dinner, will cost about$5. Time will 
l>e . announced later. According to .. Tara Griffin, 
director .of the show, .students. and. faculty 
members· selecte<l ·. about 25 male and female 
models from· about. 35 who auditioned MarchJ5. 
Models will wear outfits loaned· by ~rea busin
esses.· 

' ''.,. ·. ,·' 

About .. 38 juniors trav;eled to Lake Forest College 
in Lake Forest;': l\iarqt1ette University in. Miiwau
kee and Unive~sityof Wisconsin~Madison on the 
third annual~ollege tripFrlda.yan<l ~aturday. Ac
cording .to junior class .. vice. pr~sident · Pat Zak, 
"The. trip. was ·very· informative 1because we saw 
such a. diverse .group of schools. tn terms of size 
a,nd academic program/' . 

Drying while .biking 
BSA's clothes drive .Apri15-:9, to help saV'e ,the 

ScholarShip Shop by donating clothes, receive<l no • 
response from High.· Schoolers except· those in 
BSA, according topresident Charles Crockett.As Although night .ta.in soaked people's belong

ings, enough watm, sunny days .materialized to 
tan 17 Bike Gh1b members who rode . 250 miles in 
Mississippi during spring break. Club president 
Bill Fitchen organized.the trip,.chaper6hed by his 
si5:ter Anne, '79, and.friend Juan Luco. The bikers 
camped in national parks and usually cooked their . 
own meals. "It was great," Bill commented. "We 

a result, the club c.onducted another clothes drive: 
last week in the Middle School. The resale shop ori 
53rd street, started as a.J>arents' As~ociation proj
ect, benefits selected Lab Schools programs. rn.: 
sufficient volunteer workers and clothes donations 
have .resulted in discussioh of possibly closing the 
shop. 

• · Canoeing iii Canada 
were on our own." · 

Striking and sparing A canoe trip through· the Canadian wi.lderness • 
led by pl\ys ed teachers Brenda Coffield .and Larry 
McFarlane is one .addition to the new summe:r 
school program.plann~d by principal Geoff Jones. 
The .program offers .noncredit courses intended, 
Mr. Jones explained;· "to-proyide opportunites to 

Senior . class president Tim Wilkins presented 
himself with the highest individual score trophy at 
a senior class bo\Vling party Saturday at t~eilli- · 
noislnstit11te of Technology, TiIIl .. '.a'Pd h~§partner, 
Lisa Mora.gne, . also. won an award · for highest 
team score. Kwame Raoul received the ''most 
creative bowler''. award for his bowling-between- . 
the-legs tevhnique~ Eleven other sets of Jjartners 
won key rings .for high scores in .their Janes. 

. explore interests without the · restraints of credit . 
courses.'' Several credit courses also are being of-
fered. . .·· .· . 

Besides the canoe· trip, programs offer~d .. 11r 
elude the following: 

Watching Movies, Introductionto. Engineel'ing; Building I>esign and 
ConstrUction, Summer Photography, Introduction to Acting Tech, 
niques, Drawing and Painting, Introductory Computer Science, Inter, • 
niediate and Advanced Computer Science and Driver Education. . . Keeping the brass tops 

Urban Studies, Genera1Bi1Jlogy, Biology Enrichment, lµttoduction t1J. 
,l\tgebra, Algebra Revisited, .Introduction to Trigonometry and Loga 0 • 

rltbms, Introductory, Computer Science and General Education for 7th, 
and 8th-graders. . 

A brochure . is . being prepared detailing the 
courses, dates and costs, Mr. Jones said. 

•. Speaking/or parents 
Dr. Bennett Leventhal, director of child psychi:.. 

atry clinic at the University of ChicagQ, will speak 
in the.Parents' Association;s annual John Dewey 
Lecture, 8 p.m., Wed:, .:.t\'Iay 27 •. in Ju<jd.126 .. The 
director's state of the school address, which in 
previous years was given the same evening as the 
lecture, instead will take place at the Associa-: 

Monica Davey rema~ns editor-hi-chief of the Mid
wfly spring .quarter; With both she and f~ll quartet ed
itor-:in-chief Wilson McDermut edUing the .finar issue, 
June l.Positionswere announced.at a publicati?ns 
staff party March 18 at the home of Carla Williams. 
Named to other staff positions were the following: 

B{[SINESS AND ADVER~ING MANA,GE;R.-: NicMlaS Patinkin, 
assisted by ad salesman Mich:ael;Polydefkis. 

ASSOCIATE EDITQRS.-:.Page 1, hews, Vivian Det.echin; 2, !lews, 
Adrienne Collins;. 3, depth newsf~atures, Wilson McDermut and Phi, 
lippe Weiss; 4-5 opinion, .Martha Nicholson; . 6, sports, Carla Williams; . 
7, sports, Susan Evans; 8, news and features, .Miles Anderson·. In. 12~ 
page issues Sharon Fischman a1sl) will edit pages. 

. EDITORS - Political, SethSwkin; gov~rnment, \\lil.soii McDermut; 
community, Vivian Derechin. · 

COLUMNISTS ..,.... 0pinion, Carla Williams;. arts, Miles Anderson; 
sports, Philippe Weiss; studentapinion, .Tom Ragan. 

PHOTO EDITOR-:- Mark Stewart. 
. ' 

.-what's up-----,--------'----
• TUES . ., APRIL.27-:- BASEBALL, Willibr.oad, 4.p.m.,ttlete; 

Editor'.snote: Because of the wintry stat( to this spring; numerous • THURS,, APRIL 29 - BOYS' TENNIS, Quigley south, 4 p.m., 
sports events scheduled for earlier in the· quarler are.being resche~ there. 
duled. Cold or rainy weather may lead to other meets beingpostpone(t. • FRI., APRIL 30 - BASE.BALL and BOYS'. TENNJS, 4 p.m., there. 
The gam~s]isted here we.te scheduled at pr.esstime but the calendar is • SAT.~ MAY 1 - BOYS'. AND GIRLS'. TRACK; Mooseheart Invitation· 
subject to change. · · · · al,·9 a.m ... there .. 
• TODAY, APRIL 20- BAS!:BALL, Wifliproad,4 p,m;,here; GIRLS' ~WED.,Mt>.Y 5-.BASEBAl.L,Harvard, 4 p.m., here. 

TRACK, Luther South, 4 p.m., there. • T.HURS., MAY6-'-' BOYS' TENNIS, llliana,4 p,m., here. 
• THURS., APRIL 22 .....: HUNGER SEMINAR, ]0:,.; a:m.-2\20. p,m;, • FRJ.,N\AY ].-:-HONORS ASSEMBLY, 10:45'}1 :35 a.m. (3rd period), 

. Ida Noyes Hall (see "Keepini;i Up"above>. Sunny Gym csee story top page l); BASEBALL, Quigley North; 4. 
• FRI., APRIL 23.- BOYS' AND GIRLS' TRACK, Fresht:na,;111~vita· p.mi there; BOYS' TENN-IS, Kenwood, 4 p,m., place to be .an• 

tional, 4 p.m., Stagg Field; SEMI FORMAL DANCE; 8-ll :30 p.m., Ida. nounced, . 
Noyes Hall (see story page n. . , · · . . • S1!<T:1 MAY 8 -:.130'1'S'TR~CK, Lisle Invitational/there; BSA.FASH· 

• SAT.; APRIL 24 ~ BOY$' TENNiS,Thornton FractionafNorJh and ION. SHOW, time to be announced, cafeteria fsee."Keeping Up" 
South lnvjtational, there;.BQYS' AND GIRLS' TRACK, Ridgewood above) 
Invitational, there. . ..... ·.. . . .. . · • MON;,,AA.y JO;:- BASEBALL,: L~nn,.4 p:m., here; BOYS' TENNIS, 

• MON .• APRIL26- BASEBALL and BOYS' TENNIS,4p.m.,Morgan . Thornton Fractional North; 4 p.m., here; 
ParkAcack:!my, there. • TUE:S.,MAY n '-:.MIDWAX OUT.afterschoot 

····:· ~~rr,1:~1~0~.1!,~·~~~.1\1-~~i-,f·'·C,.,N~f~·······';·:·. ': •.: o~d(I(] r-ge .. ~ucl.dl~~ .. A.• ~ot~rpn?~f:;'paif ~f ~f?bt~ ~CJl'l· b,fe Y:~1.JJhtpU,g}:i; 
thqs~~fe.onsfs~.jq~t~pl<:»,sh(?n'.d(?wt·'t9'i.\\ ·; < <· ... ·.·,······ ·.; .•.·· 

. . . . . . .· . ·.. . · .. ·.]53'4 E. Sith St; Th.e Shoe Corral •.n theHyde·Pork Shopping C:&Of:f.!r 

Open 9 o~m.-5:45p~m.Mon:~sun. Open late till6:30 p.m. Thursday~ .. 

Body and soul. 
At · the ScholarShip Shop 
we con adorn your bQdy 
beautifully . and feed 
your sovl, .too .. The beau-
·• tiful · outfi.t · pretty Carlo . 
Williams is wearing 
typifies the wonderful 
selection of clothing we 
offer_ Carlo's. light .. blue 
angora cardigan.· swe.a
ter, Oxford cloth shirt and 
A-:-line skirt refl.ect her 
good taste but didn't , 
empty . .her, pocketbook. · 
As for her soul; Carlo 
found the· ScholarShip 

. Shop's collection of bobks 
wide ranging and . fos
ci.nating--from . Gothic 
romances to science 
fictiorCfrom dassic .novels 
to textbooks. Stop by 
and see · what we; have 
to offer-you'll f.eel · 
gr~ot inside. and Out. 

The Scholo,Ship Shop 
·Secondhand treasures.that ore strictly first doss!· 

1372 E. 53rd St; . ·.. 493-0805 
Open 10 o.m. · 5 p.m. Monday-Saturday 

Ptayllall! · Getyaur gear! 
At-Toys Etc.! 

Toys Etc. 
5206 $. Harper ~ve~ 

324-6039 

The. symbol of 

Why look longingly at thbt great looking gµy, Q
0P) 

g<ll in a terrific. U. of C. • sweats hi rt when yo~ ,t(.lt, 
g~t admiring glcmcesin .one yourself? Af th2 . 
Booisstqre we. ofhn o great. select.ion of >$JNe<1ft-: 
shirts in a v~riety of cplors and styles. We a!s~C 
offer great tee;.shirts, shorts ahdwarmop shli,~· 
sure to rnoke you. feel gre.at oncl :9et otteoti~.fli; 
After all, what more classy symbol c;ouJd yo.u' 
find. than the University ofChicago? 

The lJ •. of c .... Bookstore:···· 
970 E. 58th St. 

across from the Administration BullcUng on EUI~ 

962-8729 
. '. ' . ' 

Op.en l:30ca .. m.-S p.m. Nlonday;.St:1furdcry 


